Juanita Friday Market

Vendors 2019
FARMERS
Amador Farms

Asparagus, onions, garlic, kale, zucchini, potatoes, tomatoes, corn,
peppers, broccoli, radish, cherries, apricots, peaches, apples, pears,
nectarines

Asia Farm

Flowers, berries, vegetables, sugar snap peas

Hayton Farms Berries

Strawberries, Raspberries, Blueberries, Blackberries, Tay/Logan

Jor Garden

Flowers and fresh vegetables

Maharlika Farms

Fresh Asian fruits & vegetables and fresh eggs

Rolly's Orchards LLC

Sweet cherries - variety (tieton, benton, bing, van, rainier, lapins,
sweetheart)

Skagit Sun Farm, Inc.

Strawberries, Rhubarb, Raspberries, Blackberries, Blueberries

Teeny Farms

Cherries, peaches, plums, pluots, apples, pears, grapes, lavender

Thong's Garden

Flowers, Super Snap Peas, Green beans, Fava bean, carrots, beets

PROCESSORS
All About Cookies

Handmade cookies and bars, and ingredients are local sourced and
organic when possible.

All You Need is Loaf

Breads, loaves made with organic flour, breads - rye, whole wheat, and
traditional baguettes

Blinchiki/Gugu International

Sweet and savory crepes

Daniel's Handmade Caramels

Caramels - with/without sea salt

Neighbor Lady Cheese

Cheddar, jack, gouda, swiss, tommy, raelette

Sugar Bytes Cupcake and More

Cupcakes, brownies, cookies, cake pops, mini pies, and custom
decorated sweets

Susu Rolled Ice Cream

Various flavors of rolled ice cream (dairy /non dairy), bottled water

Tropical Berry

Acai bowls, fresh fruit toppings, Acai protein shakes

PREPARED FOOD
314 Pie

Savory pies, pie fries, pecan pies, fruit pies

Going Merri LLC

Malaysian Bowls, chicken rice, garlic rice, bao, meat, char siew rice/bao,
spam with pineapple, extra garlic rice

HP's Smokehouse BBQ LLC

Smoked meat, smoked and pulled pork sandwiches, beef brisket, baby
back ribs, and homemade sides

Pompeii Wood Fired Pizza

Wood fired pizza (variety) - meat, veggie, gluten free

Puerto Ensenada

Corn on the cob, Fish/beef tacos, Fresh fruit water, chips (Mexican)

Reigning Kettle Corn

Kettle corn, vegetarian, vegan, gluten free options available

Sublime Corn Co

Shaved ice cones

CRAFTERS
Essential Hardware Jewelry

Custom made gemstone jewelry, sterling silver jewelry, gems such as
agate, pearls, and turquoise

The Wild Orca

Acrylic paintings, art prints, metal/canvas prints, journals/notebooks,
coffee mugs, stainless water bottles, notepads, small pouches, desk
plaques

Trimmed Wick

Soy candles, soaps, bath bombs, lotion, liquid soaps

War Pony Leather

Leather items, custom leatherwork, and equestrian leather goods

